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s discuss'discussed. Those present! the centennial program. "The' SEPTEMBER 21, 1950
Mesdames Lorim- Hai-linc, i California Story." i 

Coalcs, GeLchcl, Sage. Conzc, Ml.. aml M ,. s . Jafk Savage, 1 ———————————
Slonrckcr. Palmer, CrOwe, all of Nev.ion slrerl. flew to San Fra

• Sevente*

: A hlilhday parly liom 
"I l:vil]ih Kreas, ,lr., was pjvr 
,f tue PasJaileiiH home- of Mr. 

:-;i.-. lioyd Singleton, Si'pn 
"' 3. Kalnh, wlm lives with hi; 

'I cut.', oil Pacific Coast Hi|[l 
Wiilterla. w.as seven years 
Cu'Hls were Mr. and M 
Kieiis and children, Of

Luncheon Honors Two -
and hos'trss, Mr. and Mrs. Sin
Rleton. 

Mr. f

,,l I,o.i Angles was a Sunday guest 
al Ilir home of Mrs. Mollie 
Dowd, bos C'odcma avenue.

"'" i 11. O. fleasley of Astorla. Ore..
>'. Ill Other of .1. A. lleasley, .\i"T<-

s old. lf.n',.,'1. visited Sunday al the 
Kaljih Beasley home. He was returnuiK 
'  A »-i irom a visit with his mother In 

IDVnver.
; Mrs. Myrtle Baker. Adolph 
'slieet, Brownie Scout leader-the 

' i |iast year, announces I ho Brown- 
, ic naming courses for prospect- 

Brownie leaders and co lead- 
ill be held In October, the

' i third. A meeting will he called
nd-Mrs. Al Heint?! have f,a ,.|y |n pctober'to select per-
: horn i) ..month's ,yaca : J somu,) for Brewnie-Scout Troop

No. 321.
- Mrs. Ralph Freas and chil 

dren, Pacific, Coast Highway: re-

tton spent visithm rplati 
Nevada.. Mrs. Hrintz has i 
prpd from thp pffpcls of a 
cldPnt which tooU.placP

DENTAL PLATES
are vital fo your Health, 
Happiness and Appearance!

You can't expect to look and 
feel your best when you are 
handicapped by old-fashioned, 
ill-fitting, dentures. Take ad 
vantage of Dentistry's many 

 Improvements and advances . . 
change to Good Modern Dental 
Ptates. Consult your dentist 
WITHOUT DELAY, and ask him 
to show you samples of plates 
made from the new Transpar 
ent Plastic Material, and set 
with the beautiful New-Hue 
Translucent Trubyte Teeth to 
simulate Natural Teeth and 
Gums. Learn how Transparent 
Material Dental Plates tan be 
individually styled and fitted 
to your personal requirements.

BOTH QUALITY 
AND LOW COST

Good Dental Plates are NOT expensive! Prove it to yourself by visiting 
Dr. Cowen's Dental Offices. You'll find prices are Surprisingly Low . . . 
and Very Liberal Credit Terms are available to bring new plates within the 

. ' means of the average wage-earner. '

Wear Your Plates While Paying
Dr. Cowon makes -it easy for you tor en 
joy the advantages of Good Dental Plates 
fay offering them on Liberal Terms. On 
approval of your credit, take as long as 
<S, 10 or IS months to pay, absolutely 
without interest or arty extra charge. 
Easy Terms available for ALL branches 
of dentistry. Convenient Payments are 
quickly arranged ... no red tape ... no 
delay or unnecessary investigation.

Make Your Own 
Reasonable Terms
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month in Pasadena with Mrs. 
Freas' mother, Mrs. Nellie Hodg-

Ivan Doliica, Ocean avenue, 
was in San Diego last weekend, 
attending to business mat'ters. 
He was accompanied by Calvin 
Haws of Bellflowcr:

Mrs. Loratne Harline, Mr; and 
Mrs. Grant Harline, Johnn> and 
Betty Walker, Lloyd and Naomi 
Harline, ' Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Harline; and Mr. and Mrs. Dar- 
roll Harline were dinner guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. Jamieson of 
Silver Lake on Saturday, Sep 
tember 9.

 Mrs. Clarence Swansbn, Ward 
street, is a patient at San Pedro 
Community Hospital.' She has 
just returned from a two week's 
vacation spent in the Redwoods 
at Santa .Cruz,

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Dana have 
moved into their new home, 3677
.Newton street. Mr. Dana is the 
svn of Dr. Hahs Dana of Palos 
Vei'des.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Gordon
and daughters of .Neece avenue,
spent the weekend camping In
the San Bernardino Mountains.

Mrs. Jessie Harvey and chil-
 dren, of Newton street, have re 
turned from a pleasant vacation 
spent in Arkansas, where Mrs. 
Harvey visited with relatives 
and friends. Belli Schneidcr, 
daughter'of, Mrs. Harvey, who 
had been visiting her aunt in 
San Diego during her mother's 
absence, has also returned home. 

Mr.'and Mrs. Ivan Ke'ttering 
and children., Gcrbn and Paul, 
Neece avenue, have returned 
from a three weeks' camping 
trip to Carlsbad Beach. They

! report a wonderful time.
I Nell, son 'of Mrs. E. Horner,
I Bluff street, has returned from
[ St. Louis,' where he visited rela 
tives during the summ-er months.

I Mrs, T. M. Kirk, Pacific Coast 
highway, was the hostess at a 
meeting of the Pandora Club on 
Thursday evening. This was a 
special meeting, for the election 
of officers for the coming year. 
The following officers were 
elected:' Mrs. Ronald Taylor, 
Neece avenue, . president; Mrs.

; Dorothea O'Brien, Pacific Coast 
highway, recording secretary;

| Mrs. Dale Wands. Los Codona
I avenue, corresponding secretary; 
.....i. C. D. Woods, Ocean avenue, 
treasurer; Mrs. Paul Pendleton, 
Hawthorne; boulevard, historian. 

ilrs. Ada Flint. Ward street, 
was hostess Rt'a meeting of the 
Fedells Club on Wednesday, 
September 13. Luncheon was 
served and business of the club

IBS*?

JiitiSetim 'c±.Y TOASTER
All you do is i 
in the brend. H 
ln<ver> intlf aulo- 
maliolly, no l«vers 
to puih. Tone mists 
iuelf silently, with

bunging

National Home 
Appliance Co.
IIAIIItV M. AHKAMSON

1267 Sartori Ave. 

Torrance 78

Vlill our tton and tad* HM 

d>lic!ou> c«ff» »vir mad*. 
how eaiy and limpl* H 

pvrfoct eoff«« «v«rx &** ft   Sun- 

AuM

. Y*t limply pallntka wottr mJ toffee, fl/p iht'tnttmoth twlttb, md forgtf HI 

.Yes, that's all absolutely all there is to making the most delicious coffee you ever tasted.
Clear and roll-bodied every time. No watching. No guesswork. No glass bowls to break 

You get the same perfection cvcrytime, whether you make one cup or eight. 
Only Sunbeam gives you the correct high -water h--*, - '"o-r---. ?,£•-•'•   i

of ALL the water in the brew-top and uniform brewing time. 
/That's the secret of perfect coffee-making, controlled automatically in Sunbeam* 

Come in. and try it. You'll like it.

46 tfofc6/#f/ /to Gve&wQt*/Stop/*

SET IT! FORGET ITl 
Rod the piper, dr*M 
ihi children. In > few 
minutes, click! It lhul» 
liietf off, then tutonut- 
icilly re-ten itwU «o 
keep coffee hot.

LOVELIEST Of
SERVERS for >U 
occasions. All 
gem-like chrom- 
turn. No «Us| 
bowls to break.  

TOASTER

IT'S AUTOMATIC 
CAN'T MISS

All you do is drop in tho bread
id lowers iltelf automatically —no l«v»r« to puih: 

If automatically. No popping or banging.

> when you see iht sheer magic of this entirely new kind 
ncr Jiy Sunbeam. It is actually easier and fnore effortless to mak* 

i«st with (he new Sunbeam than it is 10 lell about it. And wh»i (bast every slic« 
first to last, whether moist or dry, thick slices or thin. It's the toaster that'has 
changed the public's conception of what an automatic loaitar should do.


